OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS (BOARD OF DIRECTORS)

- President: Frank Markovich, MM®R 408-505-2727 frank@frankmarkovich.com
- Vice-President: Chip Meriam 530-899-2609 chipmeriam@comcast.net
- Treasurer: Bob Osborn 925-518-6016 brakemanbob@yahoo.com
- Secretary: Mike O’Dorney 925-998-6226 moderney@aol.com
- Director, Daylight Division: Walter Mizuno 559-977-8577 wkzmizuno@gmail.com
- Director, Coast Division: Lisa Dorrell 925-228-4426 srulys@gmail.com
- Director, Sierra Division: Jim Collins 209-566-0935 jimcoI51@gmail.com
- Director, Redwood Empire Div.: Giuseppe Aymar, MM®R 707-291-0701 REDdirector@pcrmrma.org

ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

- Manager: Frank Markovich, MM®R 408-505-2727 frank@frankmarkovich.com
- Budget & Finance Committee [President, Vice-President, and Treasurer]
- Nomination Committee Chair: Dave Conney, MM®R 925-735-0134 dgconney@sbcglobal.net
- Ballot Committee Chairperson: Jim Providence 415-472-6715 rrijm@aol.com
- Honors Committee Chairperson: Ray deBliek 510-521-9778 RaydBCC@aol.com
- Storekeeper: Mark Poggendorf 707-230-1142 on3cool@gmail.com
- Audit Committee Chairperson: John Houlihan 559-435-0874 oscalleljohn@gmail.com
- Historian: Dave Conney, MM®R 925-735-0134 dgconney@sbcglobal.net

MEMBERSHIP DEPARTMENT

- Manager: Doug Wagner 661-589-0391 CarlDW@aol.com
- Member Services Chairperson: Bob Ferguson 925-228-6833 BobPCRC@aol.com
- Member Aid Committee Chair: Rod Smith 510-657-3362 Railgeezer@aol.com
- Education Committee Chair: [vacant] ---
- Special Interests Coord. Chair: Seth Neumann 650-965-4687 sneumann@pacbell.net

PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT

- Manager: Gus Campagna 707-664-8466 campgus@earthlink.net
- Editor, Branch Line: Chip Meriam 530-899-2609 chipmeriam@comcast.net
- Webmaster: Dave Grenier 408-431-8989 pcrWebmaster@pcrmrma.org
- Editor, Proactive Communications: Pete Birdsong, MM®R 855-552-5467 rprrpete@gmail.com

CONVENTION DEPARTMENT

- Manager: Tom Crawford 510-790-0371 tom@crawfordfamily.net
- 2022 Rohntart Park, April 21-24 pcr22conv@gmail.com
- 2023 Sierra Division Steve Folino 916-359-7543 stefolino@gmail.com

CONTEST DEPARTMENT

- Manager: Earl Girbovan 650-248-9255 eqgirbovan@netzero.com

ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM DEPARTMENT

- Manager (see Div. chairs below) Jack Burgess, MM®R 510-797-9557 jack@ysomilevalleyrr.com

NON-RAIL ACTIVITIES DEPARTMENT

- Manager: [vacant] ---

DAYLIGHT DIVISION

- Superintendent: Mike O’Brien 661-654-0748 obsmobile@msn.com
- Chief Clerk & Paymaster: Milton San Soucie 714-528-8624 miltonss@sbcglobal.net
- Editor, Daylight Observation: Chuck Harmon, MM®R 559-299-4385 harmonsta@yahoo.com
- Contest Chairperson: Chuck Harmon, MM®R 559-299-4385 harmonsta@yahoo.com
- Achievement Program Chair: Dave Grenier 408-431-8989 grenida@pacbell.net
- Membership: Doug Wagner 661-589-0391 carldw@aol.com
- Member Aid (Key Contact): Bob Pethoud 559-438-7705 pethoud@comcast.net
- Webmaster: Dave Grenier 408-431-8989 grenida@pacbell.net

COAST DIVISION

- Superintendent: Phil Etholm 408-832-5618 pedholm@pkeconsulting.com
- Chief Clerk: Brian Booth 925-324-2181 carcrzy832@yahoo.com
- Paymaster: Bob Ferguson 925-228-6833 BobPCRC@aol.com
- Editor, Coast Dispatcher: [vacant] ---
- Contest Chairperson: Jim Eckman 650-996-6728 jim_ekcman@roninengineering.com
- Achievement Program Chair: Earl Girbovan 650-248-9255 eqgirbovan@netzero.com
- Membership: Ronnie LaTorres 510-317-7456 veronicashadow@yahoo.com
- Member Aid (Key Contact): Rod Smith 510-657-3362 Railgeezer@aol.com
- Webmaster: [vacant] ---

SIERRA DIVISION

- Superintendent: Chip Meriam 530-899-2609 chipmeriam@comcast.net
- Chief Clerk: David Fryman 925-360-1377 fypperson@hotmail.com
- Paymaster: Steve Folino 510-559-7543 steve@fungusmungusrr.com
- Editor, Short Line: Chip Meriam 530-899-2609 chipmeriam@comcast.net
- Contest Chairperson: Mike Hamlin 530-526-4408 hamlin@snowcrest.net
- Achievement Program Chair: Dave Bayless 530-613-5784 davebayl@pacbell.net
- Membership: Jim Collins 209-566-0935 jimcoll51@gmail.com
- Webmaster: Gus Campagna 415-990-3777 campgus@earthlink.net

REDWOOD EMPIRE DIVISION

- Superintendent: Paul Weiss --- REDsuper@pcrmrma.org
- Chief Clerk & Paymaster: Dave Grundman --- REDclerk@pcrmrma.org
- Editor, Callboard: Scott Lockhart --- REDcallboard@pcrmrma.org
- Program Chairperson: Al Merkens --- REDprograms@pcrmrma.org
- Contest Chairperson: Giuseppe Aymar, MM®R --- REDcontest@pcrmrma.org
- Achievement Program Chair: Giuseppe Aymar, MM®R --- REDap@pcrmrma.org
- Membership: Gus Campagna --- REDmembership@pcrmrma.org
- Webmaster: Gus Campagna --- REDwebmaster@pcrmrma.org

Send updates to Dave Grenier, pcrWebmaster@pcrmrma.org